Top Stories

- US Drug Enforcement Agents discover massive tunnel used for drug-smuggling between San Diego and Tijuana http://goo.gl/xU1eeD
- Days before planned peace talks between the Pakistani government and the Taliban, US drone strike kills Taliban leader, raising concerns over the continuation of talks http://goo.gl/HorsCG
- Israel follows its release of Palestinian prisoners with announcement of new settlements, a move seen to appease hard-liners on the right http://goo.gl/CX2chp
- Mayor Rob Ford of Toronto, Canada’s largest city, called on to resign after video of him allegedly smoking crack cocaine emerges http://goo.gl/0Sm4rs
- Despite trend towards economic liberalization, Cuban government cracks down on private movie theaters and arcades, raising uncertainty towards reform efforts http://goo.gl/kDGsZA
- Famine and malnutrition are increasingly widespread as the Syrian conflict continues http://goo.gl/dcQB2N
- Opiate addiction destroys entire villages across Afghanistan as addiction rates hit record levels http://goo.gl/WpzE8P
- Closeness and Gay Culture in Modern Mexico on 11/5, 12-1:30pm @ Bolivar House, lunch served http://goo.gl/dDF4PS
- Empire as a Moral Problem in Northeast Asia on 11/5, 4:15pm @ Philippines Conference Room, Encina Hall, http://goo.gl/3Go8yS
- SIG Policy Forum on Affordable Care Act on 11/5, 7:30-8:30pm @ 212, Haas Center
- China’s Political System on 11/6, 10:45-11:45am @ Room 380w, Building 380, RSVP by 11/5 http://goo.gl/E4GNdM
- Arabs and Israelis: Conflict and Peacemaking in the Middle East on 11/7, 12-1:30pm @ CISAC Conference Room, RSVP by 11/6 http://goo.gl/iMrG0f
- Achieving Sustainable Peace on the Korean Peninsula on 11/8, 12-1:15pm @ Philippines Conference Room, Encina Hall, RSVP by 11/5 http://goo.gl/CqD0SX

Thank you for reading! Please feel free to send any suggestions, comments, criticisms, important stories or questions to siasnewsteam@gmail.com. We’d love to hear from you!